
    

 

GUARDIAN EXERCISE REHABILITATION’S EXPERTISE WITH MENTAL-ILLNESS  
 
The following serves to provide an overview of Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation’s significant specialty in 
injury management services specifically in regard to Mental Illness(es) – both primary and 
secondary.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has a strong, unwavering purpose in innovatively and 
strategically improving the rehabilitation outcomes – and claims trajectory – for individuals suffering from a 
work-related Mental Illness and/ or suboptimal symptomology leading towards Illness. 
 
Established in 2000 – and with two-decades operational and an ever-increasing national footprint, Guardian 
Exercise Rehabilitation strives to return its customers to life, wellness and work following injury or illness 
through thoughtful, creative and customised exercise-based interventions with a distinct outcome-
orientation. Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation employs over 65 full-time Accredited Exercise Physiologists 
(AEPs) operating throughout Australia.  
 
Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has extensive experience in the provision of rehabilitative exercise services 
within personal injury schemes, particularly pertaining to Workers’ Compensation, Compulsory Third Party 
(CTP) and Life Insurance/ Income Protection.   
 
Furthermore, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has voluminous and varied experience in delivering 
rehabilitative exercise programming and services for personnel afflicted with Mental Illness.  Guardian 
Exercise Rehabilitation’s approach in this area is one of empathy and understanding but, also of pragmatism 
and robustness, with programming being individualised but, focused on three overarching principles: 
 

1. Through appropriate means and methods – and based on the core rehabilitation concept of ‘Meaningful 
Activity’, empower individuals to develop a routine of structured, habitual exercise, that can be 
progressively independently managed. 
 

2. Assist in achieving improved physical, psychological and psychosocial health outcomes, support 
existing clinical interventions to optimise health literacy, wholebeing health and overall quality-of-life 
long-term. 

 
3. Through enhancing rehabilitation outcomes, appropriately and efficaciously support recovery-at-work 

processes and influence positive, durable claims outcomes thereby delivering significant return-on-
investment. 

 
A distinct and purposeful focus of Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation’s business endeavours over recent years 
has been to alter viewpoints – and change previously established practices – with regards to the 
commonplace utilization of exercise programming as a mode by which to improve the rehabilitation of 
individuals affected by Mental Illness – either specifically diagnosed or developing suboptimal Mental Health, 
under a personal injury scheme.  In many instances, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has really been the 
market-leader nationally in this area, particularly catalysed through projects in New South Wales (NSW) and 
Victoria.   
 
Following many years working synergistically to assist the recovery of their operational Paramedics, in late 
2017, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation collaborated with NSW Ambulance to formulate a program – Early 
Exercise Intervention for Mental Health – the program was (and still is) regularly offered to Paramedics upon 
development of ill Mental Health; the program is based on facilitated, supervised exercise reviews over an 
approximate twelve-week period with desired outcomes as per the aforementioned three overarching 
principles, aiming to assist the NSW Ambulance service in supporting their staff cohort but, also maintaining 
engagement and productivity.  In September 2018 at the iCare Insurance for NSW (ifNSW) Conference and 
Awards, the project was awarded the General Claims Risk Innovation and also the People’s Choice Awards 
(the exciting news also made the Insurance Business Mag - link here).   

https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/au/news/breaking-news/mental-health-win-for-qbe-111239.aspx?utm_source=hs&utm_medium=20180913&utm_campaign=WIBAUS-Newsletter&utm_content=E5AC1218-F1FA-40E2-99CF-52D94F3E965A&tu=E5AC1218-F1FA-40E2-99CF-52D94F3E965A&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--xuzjXGnvSfxNVpCJ5E7-X1_5urx2lLqf_qY1ITEXxtGNcnHaRk2VoWMFKQDBB8VkOP_w00YpUbip9b2NpQf7yp5pHMw&_hsmi=65910724


    

 

This industry-recognition no doubt catalyse the validity and promoted significantly increased use of exercise-
programming in comparable spheres.  The same project was also a finalist at the Personal Injury Education 
Foundation (PIEF) 2018 Awards in the category of Innovation in Injury and Disability Management.  Guardian 
Exercise Rehabilitation, alongside personnel from NSW Ambulance and QBE insurance, were also invited 
to present on the topic of Early Intervention Exercise Programming for Mental Health at the PIEF Conference 
in October 2018 – and have presented similar subject-matter at many Injury Management/ Insurance-related 
Conferences since. 
 
Further to – and catalysed by – this project, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation formalised early-intervention 
exercise programs with many other organisations – including NSW Health and Family and Community 
Services; Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation have also synergised closely with the NSW Police Force and 
their insurer EML – with Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation having facilitated individualised exercise programs 
for several hundred Police Officers in recent years.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has also been included 
as an affiliate in NSW Police Force, NSW Police Legacy and EML’s collaboration ‘More than a Cop’ – a 
series of support services provided to optimise the health and wellbeing of medically-transitioning Police 
Officers. 
 
Prompted by this industry-leading work, in early-2019 Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation were initially invited 
to implement a similar, novel project in Victoria.  With WorkSafe Victoria’s support, Guardian Exercise 
Rehabilitation launched a program with Xchanging in March 2019, working particularly with Ambulance 
Victoria employees.  In February 2020, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation also expanded the innovative 
project to include Gallagher Bassett and CGU claimants in Victoria, with the project scheduled to run until 
end-2022. 
 
Recent formal appraisal of all aforesaid projects continues to demonstrate consistent, excellent health 
outcomes derived for individuals partaking in these programs and in relation to key health axes – depressive 
(and associated) symptomology, sleep quality, self-efficacy, social engagement – and overall quality-of-life, 
amongst others.  In fact, analysis has continued to show that Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation’s programs 
are routinely achieving statistically-significant improved symptology – Depression, Anxiety and Stress 
markers, as well as Sleep Quality, and; also, resulting in enhanced return-to-work in terms of certified-hours 
and capacities; noting clear comparative contextualisation indicating that these results are beyond 
correlative, certainly with a component of causation.   
 
In recent years, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has also undertaken and formulated non-clinical exercise/ 
conditioning programs for several hundred Income Protection policy holders across Australia – and with a 
diverse array of diagnosed Mental Illnesses, demonstrating consistently appropriate method, positive 
outcomes and capacity to engage individuals in even the most complex of circumstances. 
 
Due to the ever-increasing recognized validity of exercise programs and interventions in the Mental Illness/ 
personal injury sphere, over recent years Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation have made conscious efforts to 
recruit and employ individuals, across the country, extremely well-versed, researched and experienced in 
these areas.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation have also engaged the services of a specialised Psychology-
Personal Injury organisation who have formulated and delivered bespoke upskill-training to Guardian 
Exercise Rehabilitation’s cohorts.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation also works closely with world-leading 
researcher Dr Simon Rosenbaum to inform and evolve their services in line with the most contemporary 
evidence-base 
 
In addition to the significant endeavours in Mental Illness - over the last two-decades, Guardian Exercise 
Rehabilitation has continued to build its reputation providing high-quality rehabilitative exercise interventions 
for personnel afflicted with Physical Injuries in personal injury spheres – most predominantly in Workers’ 
Compensation and Income Protection schemes.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation are industry-leaders in 
clinically-guided, best-practice exercise interventions that amalgamate truly holistic biopsychosocial 

https://www.eml.com.au/resources/police-career-transition
https://research.unsw.edu.au/people/associate-professor-simon-rosenbaum


    

 

rehabilitation principles with an understanding of, and appreciation for, recover-at-work processes, being a 
strong supporter of the principles of the Health Benefits of Good Work campaign. 
 
Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation has always been a very keen believer in community-based exercise-
rehabilitation to ensure independence and convenience in completion during programming, and autonomy 
into the long-term – ultimately ensuring durability with outcomes and optimized self-efficacy for 
clients.  Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation’s programs are as oriented towards education and empowerment 
as they are towards exercise-specifics. 
 
To that end, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation stoically abides by the five principles outlined in the Clinical 
Framework for the Delivery of Health Services: 
 

1. Measure and demonstrate the effectiveness of treatment; 
2. Adopt a biopsychosocial approach; 
3. Empower the injured person to manage their injury; 
4. Implement goals focused on optimising function, participation and return to work; and 
5. Base treatment on best available research evidence. 

 
In recent years, Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation nationally has had the opportunity to assist many 
thousands of personnel afflicted with Physical Injuries under Personal Injury policies – achieving significantly 
positive, durable health and claim outcomes with a significant proportion of these individuals.   
 
With the obvious – and well-known rigours, complexities and trajectories associated with compensable 
injuries and illnesses – and the known interactions of Mental Health in physical injury recovery, as well as 
the risk associated with development of secondary Mental Illness after physical injury, there is little doubt 
that Guardian Exercise Rehabilitation’s unwavering approach to truly biopsychosocial rehabilitation with a 
clear focus on empowering individuals to be the champions of their own rehabilitation solutions, has assisted 
in ameliorating the onset of secondary Mental Illness in innumerable circumstances.  Further, Guardian 
Exercise Rehabilitation’s increasing expertise in primary Mental Illness has augmented skill sets and acuity 
in strategically and impactfully assisting personnel afflicted with physical injury where clear psychosocial 
complexities have developed or are developing.  The cross-pollination and transferability between 
approaches with Mental Illness and physical injury are clear and often under-stated/ appreciated. 
 
 
 

 
     

 


